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LAST GAME GOES
TO WOOSTER
Varsity Holds Strong Conference
Team To Three Touchdowns In
Last Game Of Season

TEAM TREATED ROYALLY
Men Met By Freshmen Who Carried
Their Suit Cases To
And From Gym
Otterbein's gridders were back in
fighting form Saturday and h eld the
Wooster team, which tied Miami for
the state championship, to three
touchdowns. One of the pleasant
features of the trip wa s the courteous
treatment which our boys re ceived
from their hosts. The Freshmen
Class met the boys at th e train and
carried their suit-cases to the gym
and everyo ne wa very friendly to
ward the Otterbein men. The fel
lows say they en joyed this trip more
than any other of the season.
This game mark d the closing of
Otterbein's football season and the
pep which the Tan and ardinal boys
displayed in their la st game was a
credit both to themselves and the
school. The entire season has ueen
played und er serio us handicap but
every man on the squad has done his
best, and wel l. Though at times a
li ttle off color, the boys have ne ver
lo st their pluck and scrapping spirit.
We are proud of our T a n and Car
dinal football boys.
The game was played on a fi e ld
covered ~ith snow. This togeth er
with an icy ball and numb finger s is
not the best of conditions for fancy
football, and the p laying was r estrict
ed mostly to straight footba ll. Woo s
ter kicked off. Otterbein was unabk
to break up Wooster's defense and
held for downs. Wooster mad e th e ir
first tou chdown in the end of th e first
quarter whe n they fumbled and re
covered over the goal line. They
kicked goal. Wooster attempted sev
eral forward passes, most of which
were intercepted or blocked; Hayes
taking four from the air. Several
penalties were inflicted during th e
(Continued on page two.)

Big Drive Progressing.
During the past week President
Clippinger has comp leted a tour of
the entire Sandusky Confe rence,
covering the same in five group meet
in gs in which nearly a ll pastors and
many laym en were enlisted in the
four-year campaign. On Sunday the
president, accompanied by Dr. Chas.
E. Snavely, held meetings in Ca na l
Winchester and Co lum bus. Accord
ing to a ll repo rts the interest which
the peop le of the denominati o n, and
particularly the leaders, are showing
in the campaign is ve ry encouraging.
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The President's Thanksgiving Day Proclamation
.;t.

By the President of the United States of America
A . PROCLAMATION: It has long be e n the honored custom of our peop le to
turn 111 the fruitful autumn of the yt'ar in praise and thanksgiving to Almi ghty
God for His many blessings and mercies to us as a nation . ·1 hat custom we can
fo11ow now even in th e midst of the tragedy of a world shaken by war and im
measurable disaster, in the midst of sorrow and great peri l, because even am id st
the darkness that has ga th ered about us we ca n see the great bless ings God has
~estowed upoi: us, blessings that ;ue better t han mere peace of mi nd a 11d prosper·
1 ty of en terpnse.
VVe h ave been given the opportunity to serve mankind as we once served our·
se lv_es in the great day of our Declaration of Independence by taking up arms
~g_a 1.ns t a. tyranny that threaten ed to master and debase men everywhere, and
Joining with other free peop les in demanding for a ll the nations of the world
~hat we then demanded and obtained for ourselves. ln thi s day of the revela•
t1on of ol!r duty, not only to defend our own rights as a nation, but to defend
a lso the nghts of free men throughout the world, there has been vouchsafed us i n
full and inspiring measure the resolut ion and sp irit of united action. \ Ve have
bee n brought to on e mind ctnd purpose. A new vigor of common counse l and
commo!l action has been rcvealt!d in us. We s hou ld especia lly thank God that in
such circumstances, in the m idst of the greatest enterprise the spirits of men have
ever entered upon, we have, if we but observe a reasonable and practi cable econ•
omy, abundance with which to supp ly t he needs of those associated with us as
well as our own. A new light s hine s a bou t us. The greatest dutie s of a Hew day
awaken a new and greater national spir it in us. \Ve shal l n ever again be divided
or wonder what stuff we are ·made of.
.
And while we render_ thanks for these things let us 1,ray Almi ghty Goel that
1 11 all humbleness of sp1nt we may look always to Jli m for gu idance; that we may
be kept c_o nstant in th e spirit and purpose of serv ice; that hy His gr.tee our minds
may be directed and our hands strengthened; and that in His good time liberty and
:h~u~~iio~t~d fet1,~e eaanr~h~he comradeship of a common justice may be vouch safed all
0

WHEREFORE, I, Woodrow Wilson, President of the United State s of Ame r ica,
do hereby designate Thursday, th e twenty•ninth day of 1 ovembcr next 1 as a day
of thanksgiving ai: d pra_yer, and invi~e the peo1~le thr~ughout the land to ccase upon
that day from th e ir ordinary occupat10ns, and 111 their severa l homes and places of
worsh ip to rende,· thanks to God, the Great Ruler of nations.
IN W'ITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of
the
nited States to be affixed.
D one in the District of Columbia, thi s 7th day of November. in the year of our
Lord one thousand, nine hundred and seve n teen, a nd of the-ln depenclence of the
United States of America the one hundred and forty-second.
WOODROW WILSON.
By the President :
Robert Lan s ing, Secre tary of State.

PATRIOTIC SESSION HELD

HALL GIRLS HONOR DEAN

Philalethea Renders Special "Red, Cochran Hall Association Gives Dean
White and Blue" P rogram
McFadden a Surprise Birthday
Thursday Evening.
Dinner .Party Friday.
Thursday evening Ph ilalethea held
a unique "Red , White and B lue Ses
ion ."
11 the active members of the
societywore white, while those o n the
program were dressed in costumes
appro priate to their production. The
hall was de co rated in fla gs and bun
tin g, and each girl as she came in was
given a small Ame ri can fla g .
The entire program was patriotic
in character. Geneva Harper's essay.
"My ountry, ' ti s of Thee" rang true
in its patriotism for the U nit ed
States; Florence Loar, in her paper,
" The American Woman, Past, Pres
ent, and Future," paid a beautiful tri
bute to the bravery and loyalty of
the w o men of America. Virginia
Burtner in co lonial costume, gave a
a reading, " Barbara Fritchie." Heier.
Ke ll er' s "Prophecy" pictured the
world in 193 , with " the sp irit of Am
erica .
. the Spirit of Democracy,
in the hearts of the peop le of all
lands."
The musica l numbers were excep
tionally we ll rendered. The first, a
double quartet of girls in Red Cross
costume, sang ·The Mareilla ise,"
and "The Star Spangled Banner."
Then Neva Anderson sang a rousin g
patri o tic song, " Defend America,"
(Continued on page two.)

Cochran Hall dining room present
ed a ve ry festive appearance Friday
eve nin g, whe n the girls of the Hall
surprised the Dean with a birthday
dinner party. The tables wer e arrang
ed in a hollow square and decorated
with flowers and ferns. The li ght, be
ing from candles alone, enhanced th e
already pretty picture made by th e
girls all dressed in wh ite.
The dinner was en li vened by songs,
ye ll s and limericks composed in hon
or of Miss McFadden. Perhaps th e
greatest favorite was this parody on
"I Love You Truly."
"Wc lov e Dean · McFadden, 'deed we
do,
We love Dean McFadden, thru and
thru,
Loyal to Otterbein, loyal and true,
And we hope Dean McFadden
loves us too."
Each of the seven tabl es had pre
pared an original "stunt".
These
were given betw ee n courses. Two
tabl es, one in a song, the other by a
series of rhymes, spelled th e dean's
name, giving th e m ea ning of each let
ter. One table had arranged colored
st ream e rs with bells over the Dean's
table. Anoth er showered her with
flowers, whil e th e postman from an(Continucd on page two.)

SEASON TO OPEN
JANUARY FIFTH
Basket Ball Schedule As So Far
Arranged, Is Announced By
Manager Schutz
CLASS TEAMS TO PLAY
New Material To Be Brought Out By
Playing Interclass Games B efore
Varsity Season
With th e football season ended and
th e successes and failures accounted
for, the attention of the entire student
body is turned toward the king of
winter sports, basketball. The pros
pects fo r the season arc much brighter
than those of th e footba ll season that
ha s ju st passed. From last year's
quintet th ere arc two letter men in
schoo l this year which makes a good
nucleus around which a representa
tive team can be built. Besides this
fact the man in charge of the squad is
a person of no mean ability and wil l
do all that is in his power to turn out
a winning aggregation. Coach Gor
ton und ersta nds the game and has
some exceed ingly bright records of
his past achievements. The Virginia
'1 il;t-1ry Institute , the schoo l where
Gorton coached last year, finished
,lco n<l in the c 1ampionship rac e de
feating some of the strongest teams
in "Dixie Land." With this sort of a
record, conscientious work on the
part of the playe rs, and the loyal sup
po1·t of every student, the Tan and
Cardinal team will be a rea l "scalp
getter" this year.
Practice will start immediately and
then th e two old letter men Brown
and Fox will be seen in action.
Brown, the captain of thi s year's
sq uad will undoubtedly play his r egu
lar position at guard. His work at
this position last year was fine but
grea t er things are expected from him
this year. Fox, the freshman surprise
of last season will of course have a
place probably at center where he
made a wonderful record with the
1916-17 tossers. Besides these two
(Continued on page two.)

Students Are To Help.
Announcement is made that every
student in Otterbein should be at
chapel tomorrow morning.
Prexy
and Professor Wein land are scheduled to make speeches show ing how
the students may help in carrying out
the p lans for m o re money and stud
ents.
Cards will be distributed
which are to be filled out with the
names of prospective students and
prospective givers. These
names
wi ll be used to make up a huge mail
ing li st for use in the publicity cam
paign. It is urged that everyone
have his names ready so that they
may be submitted quick ly .

•
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LAST GAME- GOES
TO WOOSTER
(Continued from page, on e.)
game: Wooster made thei~· second
touchdown and goa l in th e seco nd
quart er. The final touch-down was
made in th e first of t he thi rd quarter.
During this period Otterbein com
ple ted two forward pas ses. Th e fin
al quart er was held scoreless. Smith,
Meyers and Eva ns ex hi bit~d the best
d efensive work for Otterb ein . Bran
non and White were th e gro und ga in 
ers for Wooster.
Otterbein (0)
Wooster (20)
Higelmire
L. E.
Stiffler
Evans
L. T .
Ghormley
Vernon
L. G.
Hague
Mase
C.
D un can
Hert
R. G.
Lap or t e
Hess
R. T.
Logee
Brown
R E.
Hartman
Barnhart
Q. B.
Brannon
Smith
L. H.
W h ite
Hayes
R. H.
M. Watkins
Francis
F. B.
Roderick
To uchdow ns-Laporte, B rann on 2.
Goa ls from to uchd own-Roderick 2.
Substitu tions: For Otterbein, Peden
for Higelmire, Higelmire fo r Hess,
H ess for Hert, Meyers for Peden.
For Wooster-S. ·watkins for M.
Watkins, Rosengarten for Hartman,
McQuade, for Brannon.
Referee-We ll s of Ohio S tat e.
mp ire-Killsda le of O hio We sleyan.
Head Lin esman-Patton of Ohio
W esleyan.
Time of quarters- 12 minutes.
SEASON TO OPEN
JANUARY FIFT H
( Continued from page o ne.)
men there is Meyers, a guard and
Miller, a forward bo th uti lity men of
last year, who wi ll be first in lin e for
a regular job on this year's bunch.
Other men that have s how n ski ll in
toss in g the ball around are Francis,
Otte r bein's ste ll ar fu llback; Hayes
who p layed a speedy game a t ha lf and
Barnhart, the pivot man for this
year's footba ll team. F1·es h man maerial as yet has not had a chance to
show up but some promising materia l
s expected to deve lop. The class
gam es will precede the Varsity sc hed
ul e which wi ll give the coach a cha nc e
o select the b est materia l for some
good hard concentra ted work. In
short the p lan is to g iv e the team
every chance to make good 111 th e
com in g season.
The sch edul e as arra nged by Man
ager Schutz is on ly partia lly co mplete
but some good hard games are on t he
li st. Th e first t eam to be met as the
li st stands is Ohio Wes leya n at
Delaware. This schoo l ha s always
proved a worthy opponen t and a good
game is expected to start the ball ro ll
in g. Other schoo ls to be met are
Heidelberg, Bluffton, Cedarv ille, and
Capita l. So far students wi ll on ly get
t o see three home games but ot h ers
are so close th at all can see th e
greater percent. o f th em. Every one
o ut for p ract ice, if you can't wear a
basketball suit co m e to th e gall ery
and give th e boys a littl e enco ura g ement from th sid e lines. Start to

ta lk bas ket ball and then on ly th e op
ponents wi ll hav e t ears to shed ove r
th e res ults o f the season.
The sc hed ul e as so far a rran ged is
as fo ll ows:
Jan. 5-Ohio Wes leyan at De lawa r e.
Jan . IO-B luffton at Bluffton.
J an . 19-Open.
J an. 26-Cedarv ill e at Cedarvil le.
F eb. 2-Heid e lb erg.
Feb. 8-Cedarvil le.
•
Feb. 9-Open.
F eb. IS-Capita l at Co lum bus.
Feb. 2 1-Cap ital.

Class Schedule Announced.
T he sched ul e for the class baske t
ba ll gam es this yea r is id ea l. Each
team w ill play three gam es whil e th e
perc entage plan w ill be us ed to cl et erm in e the class champion . Th es e
games are of unusual int er est to all,
how ever in creas ed excitem e nt is
prom ised this year sinc e all ar e elig i
ble to participate in the contests. T he
sched ul e is as fol lows :
8-Freshman
vs.
Junior,
D ec.
Sophomore vs. Senior.
D ec. IS-Fres h ma n vs. Senior, Jun
ior vs. Sop homo r e.
D ec. 19-Fr es h man vs. Sop ho 
mor e, J unio r vs. Senio1·.

Two Hundred Pairs of Hands
To make a pair of

WALK-OVER SHOES
Each pa ir of hands controlled by a brain.
Brain and Hanel train ed to making shoes fit.
That is th e se rvic e th e Wa lk-Ov er fa ctories
give yo u. W e ca rry stock large enough to
g ive o ur c u sto m e r s furth er ex t ension of th at
service.

Look for the name Walk-Over on your
shoes.

39 N. High St.

The Walk-Over Shoe Co. Columbus, 0.
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Nyal Face Cream for the com
plexion. Nyal Corn Remover
for corns. Nya l L a xacold for
colds. Nyal Pine Syrup for
coughs.
Nyal Tooth Paste,
Laxative, Etc.

C. W . ST OUGHTON, M. D.

DR.KEEFER'S

The Nyal Qualit y Store.
HALL GIRLS HONOR DEAN
(Continued from page on e.)
o th er tab le d eli ver ed a package of
.- -=-""°"~=-~=c==:.-:::,-e--=--:,,-=---=--birthday letters to her.
G. W. HENDERSON, M. D .
When th e birthday cake with its
Office
• Re s id e nce
lighted cand les wa p lace d befor e th e
Sta te and Pl u m
99 S. State
Dean , sh e said that it was her first
10 to 11 A . M . 1 to 4 P. M .
rea ll y, truly birthday cake. A li ce
Sunday s and Eve ni ngs by
Hall, pres id ent of the executive board ,
Appointment.
presented Miss McFadden with a
large hask et of pi nk ro se s, as a g ift
from th e girls of th e Hall. In h er
answ ering toast, the D ean told what a
comp lete surprise the affair had b ee n
In surance
and thank ed the g irl s for their
t hought in arrangi ng it.
Mea ns Safety
After dinner, charades and old
fash ioned games w e re e njoyed in th e
par lors. T he mo st uniqu e chara d e
W . M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
was on e in w hi ch Mrs. Nob le was
DENTIST
schoo lmistres s a nd Mi s s McFadde n a
15 W es t Coll ege Ave.
tardy pupil. From t h e many accusa
tions of th e tardy one by t he other
B ell Ph o ne 9
Citz. Phon e 167
pup il s, the word "corre lat e" was eas
ily g uessed.
The evening e nd ed with coll ege
G. H . MAYHUGH, M. D .
so ngs and y ell s and wi sh es that Miss
McFadd e n might have many mor e
East Co ll ege Ave.
such birthdays among h er g irls of
Phones-Citize n 26
Bell 84
Coc h ran Ha ll.

STUDENTS
Take yo ur shoes to COOPER for
firs t -class r epairing. He has in
sta ll ed a n ew finishing lathe. A
good line of Strings, Rubber
Hee ls, and Po li sh always in stock.
Work Guaranteed.

29 W . Co ll ege Ave.
W es t ervill e, 0.
B e ll P h o n e 190

Citz. Phone 110

r

B . C. YOUMAN S, Barber
37 N. State St.
Shoe Shine in Connection.
Shop closed at 8 o'clock except
Saturday.
J

Aetna Life Insurance

PATRIOTIC SESSION HELD
(Continued from page on e.)
and for an encore, " The Marching
So ngofFre e clom ." g n es W 1·i g htcli s
o layed her unusal ta lent in a Med- 1
ley of pat ri otic airs, arranged by h er
se lf, and Charlotte Ku rt z broug ht
tears to m a ny eyes when she san g
" Keep the Home Fir es Burni n 0 . "
T~ extempor aneous speak in g was
in keeping with the pir'it of the ses
s1o n. After adjournment this remark
•was heard on a ll sides "It's the best
pri vate sess ion Phi laleth ea ever had."
_
Th ere wi ll b_ ·a joint me eting o f
Y. W . C. A. a nd Y . M . C. A. Tu es
clay evening at 6: 15.

A. A. RICH
Get Your Thanks

giving Candy
Mince Pies and Fruit Cake, at

MRS. CLARK'S
Before Wednesday evening.

Otterb ein X mas Card s, Fancy Books suitable
for presents, Toys, Stationer y, Fountain Pens
and Co llege Jewelry.

University Bookstore
Patronize TAN & CARDINAL Advertisers.

THE T A N AN D C ARDINAL
THE OTTERBEI

TAN AND CARDINAL
P ublished Weekly in the interest of
Otterbein by the
OTTE RBEIN PUBLISHING
BOARD,
Westerville, Ohio.
Member of the Ohio College Press
Association.
Staff
Editor-in-Chief .... Lyle
Assistant Editors-

J.

J.

M ichael, '19

C. Siddall, '19

R. J. Harmelink, '19
Contributing EditorsGrace Armentrout,
Helen Bovee,
Business Mgr . .... R. Lisle Roose,
Asst. Bus. Mgr. .. Kenneth Arnold,
Asst. Bus. Mgr. .......... C. L. Smith,
Circulation Mgr. .... H. E . Michael,
1st Asst. Cir. Mgr..... C. E. Mullin,
L ocal EditorsGeorge H. Francis,
Helen Keller,
Cochran Hall ........ F lo rence Loar,
Alum na ls ............ Charlotte K urtz,
Exc hange .................... Ruth Co nl ey,
Athl etic ........................ E. L. Doty,

'19
'19
'18
'20
'20
'19
'19
'21
'20
'19
' 18
'1 8
'18

Addr ess all comm uni cations to The
Otterb ein Tan and Cardinal , 20 \I'/.
Main St., Westervi ll e, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $1.50 Pe r Year,
payable in advance.
Entered as second class matter Sep
t ember 25, 1917, at the postoffice at
Westerville, 0., und er act of March 3,
1879.
The law of nature is, that a certain
quantity of work is necessary to pr.o
duce a certain quantity of good of any
kind whatever. If you want know
ledge, you must toil for it; if food,
you must toil for it; and if pleasure,
you m ust toil for it.-Ruskin.
Thanksgiving.
Ove r and over a gain, as long as we
can remember, at Thanksgiving time
di cussions concern in g
the true
. meanin g of the season have been see n
and hea rd o n eve ry hand. These
litera r yp rod ucti o n s have ranged from
High choo l orations and editorials
in College pub lications to neatly
bound volumes ad ,·ertised by the
book-stores as "very appropiate ex
pressio ns of the season' s g reetings."
One and a ll have called to mind in
stereotyped phra e , the ori g m of the
day, its purpose, and " what we ha ve
to be thankful for." As to their hon
esty o f purpose and since rity of
th ought we have no do ubt.
But, on the ot her han d, in all these
Worn-o ut sayi ngs, worthy as th ey
seem to be, wa there not a hidden
element of selfishness, an unconcious
exp ress ion of a pharisaical at titud e?
Have we not, as it we r e, said, ''L o rd,
I thank thee that I am not as unfo r
tunate as other peop le are?" If this
i the case, then we ought at once to
ad opt new modes of thinkin g, new
ideals as to our manner of observing
t he Thanksgiving seaso n.
Strife and opp re ssion are every-

whe re in evidence. The age is one of
changing customs and changing stand
ards of action. In view of these con
ditions it is time for every devoted
lover of righteousness and friend of
mankind to pray not s o much the
prayer of thanks, th ough that has it3
place, but rather to pray for moral
strength, manly courage, and spiritual
power. In the words of Pres ident
Wilson in his Thanksg iving Proclam
atio n, ''Let us pray A lmi ghty Go d
that in all humbleness of spirit we
may look always t o Him for gu idk
ance; that we may be -e pt constant
in the spirit and purpose of service."
A Service Flag? Sure!
A great numb er of h omes, stores
and factories are displaying th e new
se rvi ce flag, in hon or of the men who
have left to join the colors. It is a
unique, yet unb oastful, method of
bowing that the home or store is
represented in that khaki-garbed mul
titude now in training or in actual
service. If other institutions fly ser
vice flags why shoul dn 't the college
hav e one? We are always ta lki ng
abo ut th e thin gs that we who are le ft
be hin d may do for "o ur so ldi ers."
We write to th em; we send th em the
col lege news; we give of our money
to take th e "Y" to th em . Wouldn't
a large service flag w ith about thirty
stars help us to keep the boys better
in m ind? What do yo u say to plac
ing such a flag in the chapel to bal
ance our "Y. M . C. A. Work" ban
ner?

On Apologies.
At every open session of th e liter
a r y societies and fr eq uently at other
public meetings, we hear someone
apo logize fo r hi s speaking.
"I
don't see why I was chose n to speak,"
or "I can't un derstand why th e cen or
a ked me to talk on this subject,"
are common excuses. In the case
of literary society, the person chosen
to speak extemporaneous ly need not
concern himse lf about why he is call
ed upon. That is th e busin ess of th e
office r having that in charge. '.fhat is
his duty; he is authoriz ed by th e so
society to assign a subject to each
memb er of the society in hi turn
and it is hardly like ly that he as igns
a ubj ec t to a person beca u e he
thinks t hat pe r son particularly "well
posted" upon it. W ere eac h person
allow ed to talk upon his hobby it
would detract from the benefit of
peaking extemporan eo usly.
Apo logizi ng for appearing befo re
an audience se ldom accomp li shes any
thing good. It gives the peake r a
eco nd rating ; his speech is not nea r
ly as well receiv ed as it would be
without an apology. To und en-ate
one's ability, is to offe r a handicap ;
it makes the race dou~y hard. The
world has an estimate of eve ry one
which is low enough ; then why grant
any concessions?

Page Three
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To the Editor:
"If to do were as easy as to know
what were good to do, chapels had
been churches, and poor men's cot
tages prince's palaces. It is a good
divine that follows his own instruc
tions. I can easier teach twenty what
were good to be done, than be one of
the twenty to follow mine own teach
ing." Thus peaks Portia in ''The
Merchant of Venice."
1 this th e reason that some of our
professors hav e fallen of late into the
habit of "cutting" chapel? One or
two days last week th e "Faculty
Rows" were conspicuous for their
emptin ess. If th e chapel service is
good fo r th e students, it is eq ually
good for the professors. Perhaps they
a re busy, but surely th ey can spend
fi ft een minutes a day in this way.
Often the tudents are bu y, but nev 
e rtheless, they g et to chapel.
The students are required to sit in
the seats selected for them or be
co unted absent. This is undoubtedly
a good r eg ulation and s implifi es the
work of the tell ers. But why sho uld
not the same provision be applied to
the professor ? \,Vhy should they
not sit in their places, that the stu
dents may sec at a glance who is present and who i absent? 11ore can be
taught by examp le than by precept.
Also would it not be possible for
the chapel service to be the occasion
of a littl e mor e preparation on the
part of th e leaders ?
ome of the
professors make preparation and
make the chape l service an occasion
of real inter e t and in piration. But
others negl ec t this until the la t min
ute, and then we hav e the o ld pro
gram of a passage of cripture select
ed in ha te, often without any refer
ence, express or implied, to present
conditions, and read witho ut com
ment. There is sure ly a wide enough
fie ld in sacred lit era ture to find each
morning, somethin g of genuine intcrest, and of potent application to
our lives. W e hop e to see some of
these things come to pass in the near
future.
A enior.

THE "EFILU O CLUB."
"Well, tomorrow we go home for
Thanksgiving", said Tom looki ng up
from hi half filled traveling bag.
"Be li eve me I'm ready, I'm going to
do nothing but eat and s leep the
whole time I'm the re."
"I can agree with yo u on th e eat ,
Bi ll , but I don't kn ow about the
leep ."
"That's right Mac's going to see his
girl. \ Ve il old man hop e you have a
good time."
Doc bursts into the room, grab up
a suit case and tart to pile in his be
longing . "Wake m e earl y, Ma~, I
want to get that ear ly trairi home."
"All right Doc that' the one I'm
going on."
The T an a nd Cardinal extends to
"G uess we all better turn in Tom,
eve ry Otterbeinite; st udent, faculty no time for a hand tonight."
member, president, emp loyee and
friend, its best wishes for a most
R. E. Vernon went to his home in
pleasant Thanksgiving.
. Lawrence after the game.

B. W. WELLS, Merchant Tailor
Fine line samples. Call and see th em.
Cleaning and pressing done on short
notice.
Cor. Main and State St.

ZART MAN'S
BARBER SH OP
4 S. State St.
Shoe Shine in Connection.

Films Developed Free
Prints guaranteed from properly ex
posed negatives.

F en t on Stearns
145 W. Home St.

SEELEY
RESTAURANT
Forme:.ly The White Front.
Give Us a Trial.
Our Specialty
To treat everybody rig ht.

PIANO TUNING
0 . W . MOURE R
Experienced in both factory and com
mercia l work. Tuner for Otterb ein
conse rvatory.
Make
appointmen t
through college office.

H. A. DENMAN
Choice Cut Flowers and Cor sage
Bouquets.

Quality Best---Prices Right
S. State St.

Citizen 345

CALL AT

Days' Bakery
P atronize Tan and Cardinal
A dvertiser s.
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COCHRAN HALL
Mrs. Elizabeth Rizer of Bryan
v isited Gladys Howa rd over tne week
end.

l
r

Y. M. C. A.

1
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A se rm o nett e on practical ways to
L ois Bickelhaupt left us and return follow J es us was given by F . M. Bow
man at Y . M . C. A. Thursday eve n
ed to h er home in Findlay.
ing. It was shown that J es us taught
A lice Hall's tab le look th e prize for not only by precept b ut by exa mpl e as
neatness and table etiquette. They we ll. H e gave actua l d emo nstrations
rece ived a pla nt, special icecream and in the hard prob lems of li fe. He did
candy.
no t, . as many Chri stians are prone
Table No. 6 had a birthday party to do, over-emphasize th e ease of th e
Christian li fe, b ut his t eac hings and
Tuesday night for Margaret Pifer.
act io ns a lways presented th e life as a
Th elma Ewry co uldn't wait for
man's job and as such on ly wi ll it ap-1
Tha nk sgiving recess to begin so she
pea l to m en today.
left Friday for her hom e in Dayto·n.
The first path in which we may fol
Lois Clark . took two days vacation low J esus is in th e prayer li fe . He
when she sprai ned her ank le.
prayed all night at times. He had
Betty Fries and Kathe ryn Warner true communion with the Father. If
visited Camp Sherman Sunday. They He, th e Son of God, need ed to pray,
were entertained by Sergeants Camp how much more do His followers
ne ed to ask for power,
bell and Kurtz.
Humility is the second principle
Dean McFadden spent a few days to be adopted. Th er e must be no
in Dayton last week.
boasting of achievements and success.
We are expecting the trustees to Some people, pretendin g to be hum
lu ncheon Tuesday. Dean McFadden bl e, in rea lity eve n beco m e proud of
has promised that the girls may have t heir s uppo se d humility.
Lastly, we may follow in the path
a man at eac h table-Happy day! A
of fear less ness. Contrary to the be
man!
lief of some, J es us was not a weak
Margaret Stauffer expects to leave ling. H e was a man . Furthermore,
toni ght for her home in Scottdale, Pa. He did not tea ch the theory of non
Again we heard strange noise in res istance. Far from it, rath e r He
the Dining Room-It happened Mon even resorted to force in driving out
day night. Dean McFadden says if the mon ey-c hang ers from th e t emple.
the youn g man who left the window We must be fea rl ess to speak against
open w ill call she wi ll return some wrong and fight it with every o unc e
of our being. Thus will we b ecome
other thin gs that he left.
tru e fo llowers of Him.
Evelyn and Margaret had a push
Wednesday night.

Nobby All-Wool, Hand
Tailored Belted Overcoats

I

LOCALS

l

Y.W.C.A.

Every New Model,
Weave and Fabric
Our guarantee of abso lute sat
isfaction sta.n ds back of every
garrn.ent.

Remember the folks at home-Order Xmas
Photos Early. ·

I

What more acceptable present can you make than your photo?
Twelve photos make one dozen acceptable presents.

Have the best.

The Old Reliable
State and High
Streets
Special rates to
all Otterbein stu
dents.

J

Prof. and Mrs. L. A. We inland and
One of the most tim e ly subjects of
Prof. and Mrs. West were dinner this age, was very fittingly discussed
guests at the Hall S unday.
by Mary Griffith in Y. W. C. A .
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Meyers of Co "What It Means to be a Woman
lumbu s visited Edith Hahn Su nday. Patriot." We are living in an age of
sorrow and trouble. As never before
able Smith, a sophomore in Otter the nations of the world are plun ged
bein last year, is home on a visit this into the deepest distress and misery.
week. Nobl e is in se rvice in the
Woman is ca ll ed upon, as she has
United States Navy.
always been, to give up, to sacrifice.
A meeting of the board of trustees She gives wit hout r eceiving anything
wi ll be held tomorrow morning, in in return. She sacl"ifices her fathers,
the association building. Several im husba nd s, sons, and sweethearts with
portant questions are to be discus sed. no certainty of their returning to her,
but this is perhaps the g loomier
Mrs. Siddall, Mrs. R. 0 . Cook, Miss
phase of the woman's part.
Hend erso n and M iss Nelson motored
L et us turn to the other side. As
to Chi llicothe last Thursday. Cha uf
nev er befor e, woman is attaining h er
fe ur Judson Sidda ll conducted the
true sphere in life. T o day, hundreds
party.
of women go ou t into Red Cross
Corporal W. J. Beck spent a littl e work, healin g, caring, and dyin g for
while Sunday and Monday with Ot- the so ldiers. Those women who stay
t erbe in fri ends.
at home have ju st as great a service
Professors W einla nd and McCloy to perform as th e Red Cross nurses.
will l;> e the "big guns" at the meeting They must conserve_ food that the
of the Science Club tonight. The army may have sufficient t? _eat,they
former wi ll discuss our dye industries must knit or sew, ~bus prov1d111g ne e
and their r elation to the war. Prof. es. ary army clot!1111g.• Someone has
Lo uie wishes to state that this is to said the war wi ll ?e won by the
.
. a strictly
.
.
.
wome n of our nation•
be given
111
non-scientific
style. Professor McCloy wi ll speak
This is an age wh en women hold
on the fourth dimension. Here's a their ow n. It is up to us women of
chance to lea rn how to rob a bank these United States to be strong, to
:without any disastrous results.
sacrifice wi llin g ly, to conserve our
food supp ly, to fill positions left va
Cordelia Inskeep had as a guest cant by men, and to pray for "peace
over t he week-end her brother L ewis. on earth and good-will among men."
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The best-made and smartest
styled overcoat s in Columbus
at the price.

Special Monogram Stationery
Those who wish exclusive Monogram
Stationery made up to order should
look over our samples. New a1;1d stylish
design.
Engraved visiting cards and stationery

Printers of" The Tan and Cardinal"
•

The Buckeye Printing Co.
R . W. SMIT_H, '12, General Manager
18-20-22 W . Main Street

Both Phones

\Vesterville, 0.

